PREPARATION OF MATERIALS: Print the Word and Picture Cards. Cut the cards apart. Select Word Cards from sets you are not using in your lesson for the “Other” category. Follow the directions for play.

Long and Short a
- rain
- pace
- make
- cane

Long and Short e
- feed
- seen
- beat
- deer

Long and Short i
- life
- seen
- beat
- deer

Long and Short o
- joke
- cold
- bone
- home

Long and Short u
- rude
- mule
- use
- cute

Picture Cards
- cape
- flea
- bride
- coat

Picture Cards
- map
- hen
- knit
- fox

Picture Cards
- flute
- bus
- Other
rain  grab
pace  craft
make  back
cane  jam
feed

red

seen

stem

beat

cent

deer

step
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>life</th>
<th>kid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>dime</td>
<td>kick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wild</td>
<td>fig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>high</td>
<td>limp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
rude  muck
mule  club
use  hug
cute  drum
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Picture Cards</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>cape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>flea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>coat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GK-46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OTHER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

GK-46